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ABSTRACT
Emotional Intelligence; How it impacts Depression Levels and
Perception of Role Fulfillment among Caregiver Foster Parents
by
Elysse Farnell
Master of Social Work, Graduate Program in Social Work and Social Ecology
Loma Linda University. June 2014
Dr. Susan Montgomery, Chairperson
The purpose of this investigator-initiated study is to identify levels of emotional
intelligence (E l), depression, and role fulfillment among foster parents. It is believed that
if a link between EI and the other variables is identified, programs can be developed to
help build EI in foster parents, and thus aid them in becoming more effective caregivers.
A convenience sample of foster parents participated in this mixed methods study. There
were 30 participants total recruited through a collaborative effort with a local Foster
Family Agency (FF A). Participants were at least 25 years of age and a certified foster
parent. Participants were asked to complete a brief anonymous questionnaire that
includes demographic questions and three standardized measures; the Mayer-SaloveyCaruso"s Emotional Intelligence Test (MSCEfT). the Beck·s Depress ion Inventory. and
four validated self-evaluation questions about foster parents· self-assessment of their role.
After completing the questionnaire, participants were invited to paitake in a confidential
focus group discussion about their foster care experience lasting about 90 minutes on
average. The study received IRB approva l and active informed consent ""as obtai ned
from all participation. Results found that the foster parents had an above aYerage score or
emotional intelligence. compared to the

a\t.~rage

\ 11 1

population. In addi ti on. the: reported

high leve ls of ro le fulfillment as foster parent and, scores demonstrating
average/borderline symptoms of depression.

I\

CHAPTER l
INTRODUCTION

The foster care system has been a focus of Social Work research for many
decades. Researchers and clinicians are always looking for ways to improve the child
welfare system and to better the lives of foster children. In unrelated research , emotional
intelligence (E I) has been a recent focus of the mental health field in general. Many
researchers have given this topic a great deal of credit towards accounting for individual
achievement. One researcher has stated that it .. is the unspoken rule that governs success·'
(Goleman. 1995, pg. 36). Our definition for Emotional Intell igence is derived from
Mayer and Salovey and will be defined as '·one· s abi lity to recognize meaning of
emotions and their relationships to external factors , and to reason and problem-sol ve on
the basis of them .. ( 1993, pg. 433). This research aims to take two areas of interest. the
study of EI and the study of foster care improvements. and combine them to fill a gap in
research knowledge.
A majority of foster care research is focused on how to improve the li ves and
rai se resiliency of foster youth. Although an important area of research, foste r youth are
not the focus of thi s study. We wi ll work parallel by attempting to identify whether or not
there is a relationship between the foster parent' s emotional intelligence. their leve ls of
depression and how they percei ve they are fulfilling their ro le as fos ter parents. If a
relationsh ip can be identified. fu rther research ma: to be conducted to establish an
cffecti' e inten ention strateg;. that can rai::,e the El or foster parents and. thus. ll)\\ering
their depression k\els and raising thei r -.;dl'-eflicac;.

1
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being a lt)stcr parent.

Statement of the problem
The Center for Disease Control (CDC) reports that I in I 0 adults meet the criteria
for depression as outlined by the DSM IV (C DC, 2013). Although there are no stati stics
specifically on frequency of depression experienced by foster parents, generalized
statistics like these make the likelihood of a foster parent displaying the same d iagnostic
criteria very high. Identifying depression among parents is significant because parental
depression has shown to have direct negative impact on children in the home. A recent
longitudinal study demonstrated that parental depression (both paternal and maternal) has
an impact on predicting poor conduct behavior and emotional difficulties (Hanington,
Heron, Stein, & Ramchandani, 2012). In addition, a hi story of studies shows that children
of depressed pare nts (or in-home parental figures) ex perience significant interpersonal
stress within their family and peer relationships (Jaser, C hampion, Reeslund , Keller,
Merchant.. Benson, & Compas, 2007). This can pose a major struggle in addition to the
foster child addressing the trauma of the situation that brought them to foster care. A
large percentage of youth in the foster system display behavioral probl ems while in the
system and struggle when transitioning into adulthood (Berzin.2008).
Foster parents ex peri e ncing depression has the potential to impact the chil d"s
mental health. which in turn likely would also im pact their behavior. Often fo ster
children express need to act o ut because they have a fee ling of rejection by being
bounced from one foster ho me to another (.lones.20 11 ). In addition to hoping to identify a
source of depression. thi s research looks at the foster parent· s self-percepti o n of ti ll ing
the can:gi\ ing rok. fhis rnria bk is important because recen t research sh(rn s that a
perception ol' l'ullillrncnt. or sdf-dlicac:. !'or being a roster parent can lead lo the

IO\\

inability of the foster parent to effectively provide for the special needs that a foster child
requires, eventually leading to placement di sruption (Kortenkamp & Ehrle, 2002). This
lack of self-efficacy for the foste r parent could impact the foster chi ld by causing or
increasing behavioral and psychosocial problems throughout their lives (Newton,
Litrownik & Landsverk, 2000).

Significance of the Study

This being said, emotional intelligence has shown to have a negative correlation
with the physio logical impact of negative emotions such as depress ion (Saklofske et al..
2003). This means that those who have a higher EI score, will generally have lower levels

of self-reported depression based on Beck ' s Inventory. Research needs to explore this
relationship for foster parents and whether or not emotional intelli gence is a viable
resource to reduce depression and raise self-efficacy to be an effective foster parent. This
study attempts to identify whether or not experiencing depression has a direct impact on
the foster parent"s perception of role fulfillment as a caregiver, also called se lf-efficacy.
The idea of self-effic ac) is important. because it directly impacts the parent's ability to
persevere. set and meet higher goals and to engage in more adaptive behaviors as
opposed to maladaptive (Co leman & Karraker. 2000). In regards to parenting. research
shows hovv it impacts both biological and adoptive parents. The research states that se lfefficacy impro ves a parent"s ability to complete different tasks and maintain
responsibilit: while pro\iding a nurturing. responsive and stimulating cm ironment for
the chilu (Brod:. Flor & Gibson. 1999: Cokman & Karraker. 2000: Cutrona &
I routman. 1986). Li' ing in a more stabk en' iron ment lil-.e the nne described enhances
de,elormental outcome'> !'or the children in their care (lanes & 1- ktcher. 2006).

Providing an environment like this to a foster child can aid the well -being of foster
children. Finding significance through this research and similar studies, will provide
additional support for creating interventions to improve EI among foster parents in order
to reduce depression and increase self-efficacy.

CHAPTER2
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK

The Importance of Emotional Intelligence (El)

Research on emotional intelligence gained attention in the mid 90"s when Mayor
and Salvoy raised the concept to address individual differences of human beings (Salvory
&Grewal, 2005). Although there is debate whether emotional intelligence is a unique
research variable, there is plenty of research to support that it is independent to other
forms of intelligence and different from personality characteristics (eg: Law. Wong &
Song. 2004; Petrides & Furn ham, 2000; Schutte et al, 200 I). Since research on the
subject first began, it has proven to correlate with many dependent variabl es such as
social relationships, life satisfaction, mental health. and many more variable.
In regards to social relationships. there are many components that im pact how
successful and healthy relationships are: emotional intelligence is likely a significant
factor. Skills related to emotional interpretati on and expression have a great impact on
how one participates with others through rational deci sion making based upon emotional
understanding (Damasio. 1994 ). In 2003 . a study was conducted to see how much impact
emotional intelligence has on personal relation ship. They accounted for other variables
such as verbal intelligence and personal it) factors (lopes. Salo,·ey &

traus. 2003 ). After

conducting a multiple regression. results shO\\ed that emoti onal intelligence significantly
promotes positi\ e relati ons hips'' ith strangers or acquaintances. a supporti' e relationship
'' ith lumil:. and reduces negati' c interactions ''ith friends.

In addition. research shows a relationship between life satisfaction and emotional
intelligence. A study conducted with almost 300 participants found that an individual's
EI score is positively correlated with life satisfaction (Law. Wong. & Song, 2004).
Participants were asked to fill out several validated questionnaires including the WLEIS
emotional intelligence scale and a life satisfaction measure developed by Campbell,
Converse, and Rodgers in 1976. Once the surveys we re completed, a hierarchical linear
regression was conducted on the participant's answers. Results indicated a sign ificant
relationship between the two variables. In addition, the study also evaluated the life
satisfactio n of participant' s children. It was found that the parent' s EI ratings were a
significant predictor of their child ' s life satisfaction score; the hi gher the parent's El
sco re, the higher life sati sfactio n was repo rted by the child.
Emotional intelligence also has an impact on the experience and expressio n of
mental health. In 2009, researc hers conducted an experimental study to learn how low
intelligence impacts those who have depression (Batoo l. & Khalid). 30 diagnosed
depressed participants had their results compared to a contro l group who are not
diagnosed with any mental health d isorders. An analysis of participant' s scores on the
Beck·s Depression In vento ry and the emotional intelligence scal e re vealed that emotional
intellige nce is a significant facto r of depress ion. Results showed that as hi g h as 77% o f
vari ance was accounted for by determining one· s emoti onal intelli gence score. Thi s
breakth ro ugh research '' as conducted on a sma ll sample o r partici pants outside or the

l 1ni tcd States in Pakistan. Unfort unate!:. le\\ s im ilar stud ies ha\c been done ''i thi n the
l 'ni tcd States and none ha'e been done specilicall: looking at the.: foste ri ng communit:.

El and Depression

In regards to the dependent variables of this study, some studies have looked at
how depression is impacted by emotional intelligence. One study states that depression is
reduced through emotional intelligence because individuals with higher El have the
ability for emotional repair which provides resi lience against depression (Ciarroch i,
Chan. & Baj gar, 200 I). A more recent study looked at whether there is a relationship
between EI and depression among adolescents, while controlling for self-esteem and
thought suppression (Fernandez-Berrocal , P., Extremera. & Pizarro, 2006). Having a
higher EI resulted in the adolescents having the ability to discriminate their feelings more
effective ly and focus on positivity.
Due to the past research conducted on EI, this study predict the results in foster
parents will show a correlation between having a high EI score and a lower depression
score. In addition. it is believed that a positi ve correlation will be found between El and
the foster parenfs foster caring se lf-efficacy. In a 2007 study. researchers found that a
hi story of emotional abuse as \NC I I as emotional neglect was related to the caregivet.. s
perception of role fulfi ll ment (Co le & Eamon). Although not showing a direct link to
emotional intelligence. data indicate that the emotional histOt") of a person can im pact
their se lf-efficac:. The stud) al ·o found that O\er half (5 8 °o) of the participants reported
e'\periencing depressi \ e S) mptOlllS. I I O\\ C\ er. approxi matd) 75° o of participants
reported railing\\ ithin the

l\\O

highest k\d S of selr-eflicaC). '\o significance

bet\\Ccn these t\\O \ariabks.
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El and Self-Efficacy
EI also has been linked to self-efficacy a nd role fulfi llment through research. A
study conducted in 2012 used the Pearson Correlations to identify a significant
relationship between self-efficacy and EI among senior college students (Saiani). Another
study took this finding one step further, and concluded that El had a more significant
impact among female participants than males. This is significant to the foster parent
population because, hi storically, a majority (77%) of foster parents have been female
(Kapp & Vela, 2004).
Research looking at occupational self-efficacy shows simi lar s upport. Over 120
participants were recruited to participate in a study looking at how El impacts one ' s selfefficacy within their occupation (Rathi & Rastogi. 2009). It was concluded that there was
a positive correlation between El and occupational self-efficacy. These res ults were
highl y significant (.0 I).

otably. participants with high EI scores a lso had high

commitment to the organ ization they work for.
A study in Nigeria looked at several factors that impact the psyc hol ogical \veil being of coll ege students (Adeyemo & Adc leye. 2008). The researchers looked at
emoti ona l intelligence. self-efficacy. and re ligiosity in 292 college-aged participants.
Participants filled out three separate s une) S relating to each \ a riablc and significant
results \\Crc di sco\ered . In additio n to correlating these variables'' ith ps:chological
\\ell -bein g.

researcher~

also cross-corn; lated the \ ariables \\ ith one another. LI not on l)

8

had a positi ve correlation with one's psychological well-being, but also showed a
significant correlation with se lf-efficacy.

Depression and Self-Efficacy in Foster Care
Although little research has been done on examining foster caregivers
experience's wi.th depression. a small study was recently conducted looking at depression
in grandparent foster caregivers (Adnopoz, 2000). The study reported that familial
caregivers, specifically grandparents who took in children began to experience depressi ve
symptoms, due to the fact that they acquired parental responsibility when they thought
they were free of such burdens. Taking on the responsibility prohibited them from
enjoying or going into retirement. Feelings of resentment and depression lead to an
impact on their abil ity to parent the children effecti vely. Seven years later, the same
researche r expanded hi s research to include no nrelated foster parents. The difference
between non-kinship care and kinship care in regards to depression is that caregivers who
are not related to the child are self-motivated to take the caregiver position and, therefore.
experience less depression (Adno poz. 2007).
Additional research shows the stresses and pressures that accompany rearing a
grandch ild through foster care placement. The grandparents can no longer indulge in
spending time with their spo use. further their education or career. or spend time with
extra-curricul ar activities (I laglund. 2000). The age o f grandparents contributes to their
phy s ical and ps:chological stress (Whitley & Slipes. 2001 ). These factors contribute to a
decline ot' mental health fo r the caregi\er. t\ stud; in 2000 found that 30% of grandparent

l)

caregivers experienced a decline in mental health, including a rise in depression (Kell y.
Whitley, Sipe & Yorker).
In regards to general kinship caregiving, a 1998 study found that this population
experienced a higher level of depression when compared to non-caregi vers of the same
generation (Petras, 1998). Researchers were also able to identify a relationship between
depression levels and the caregiver·s preparation and sense of contro l. This shows a need
in our system to properly prepare and provide adequate support for kinship caregivers.
Additional support for caregiver assistance is provided when researchers also found a link
between caregiver's depression and the child's behavior. They report that the higher
levels of depression by the caregiver, the more frequent the child displayed negati ve
behavior. However, contradictory findings were discovered in 2007, when researchers
compared formal grandparent kinship care versus informal (Bunch, Eastman & Griffin).
The grandchildren w ho were placed in forma l kinship care were supported by soc ial
workers and other child we lfare professionals. The results of at-test showed that the rates
of Geriatric Depression Scale were significantly different among the two groups. Those
in formal placements reported lower depress ion scores with a mean depression score
equaling 6.67 compared to an average sco re of 8. 17 among in fo rmal kinship care.
There is also a signi Ii cant research looking at self-efficacy among foster
caregi\ er. In 2007. a study revealed that having depressive symptoms significant! )
impacted le\'els ofself-cnicac: (Cole & Eamon). Depress i\e s: mptoms \,\ere heightened
b: carcgi\,er·s personal experience v.ith childhood emotional abuse or neglect.
Caregi\crs \\ithout dcpressi\c s;rnptoms ha<l a 73°0 chance o l'hming a feeling ol'rok

Io

fulfillment. The number of children in the home also impacted the caregiver's selfefficacy. This study emphasizes the need for protection provided by welfare services.
A recent study examined parental self-efficacy and its impact on children who
were exposed to Buprenorphine. The level of self-efficacy displayed by caregiver had a
significant impact on the child's responsive levels (Salo, Kivisto, Korja, Biringen,
Tupola, Kahila & Kivi tie-Kallio, 2009). The study initially compared levels of selfefficacy between biological parents and non-biological caregivers. They found that nonbiological caregivers had higher self-efficacy and provided a healthier environment for
the child to prosper and recover from the Buprenorphine exposure according to the
Bayley Cognitive Scale.
Ironically a majority of research supporting the relationship between El and selfefficacy has been conducted outside the United States (US). In the US, research on the
subject is limited, especially in regards to the foster parent community. A majority of
caregiver analysis is related to those who care for individuals with physical handicaps.
Recent research has shown that one can strengthen a person·s ability to improve EI and
maintain the acquired sk ills (Nelis et al.. 2009). Notably. programs as short as four
sessions have shown to have great improvement in EI. Nelis and collegues evaluated their
intervention method 6 months after intervention was concluded . They found that
participants were able to maintain their improvement in emotional intelligence. While
be) ond the scope of thi s proposed research. it is important that the de\elopment of an
intenent ion program is full y supported by past and present research. Our literature
n:\ ic\\ suggests an exciting potential role or El as something that can be strengthened b:

intcn ention. !"his stud; hopcs to contribute to the research b) supporting the importance
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of improving EI. Successful intervention programs have involved a clear focus on theory
and involve thorough reflection between sessions and activities (Gohm, Corser, &
Dalsky, 2005). If a low EI is shown to correlate with depression and self-efficacy among
foster parents. it has the potential to become an evidence based practice for strengthening
the foster parents in their role and thus improving the lives of foster famil ies as a whole
including foster youth themselves although further research would need to be done to
determine if there truly is a significant impact on the foster youth that are being raised by
these El- trained foster parents.

I~

CHAPTER3
METHODOLOGY
Hypotheses

There are three hypotheses for this study.
•

Hypothesis I states that those foster parents will have a higher level of
emotional intelligence than the average population.

•

Hypothesis 2 predicts that foster parents with high levels of emotional
intelligence will have lower depression scores.

•

Hypothesis 3 says that foster parents with higher levels of emotional
intelligence wi ll have higher perceived self-efficacy as foste r parents.

Measures

These hypotheses wi ll be tested by using two validated measures; Mayer-SaloveyCaruso·s Emotional Intelligence Test (MSCEIT) and Beck ·s Depression In ventory. The
MSCEIT scale will be accessed through Multi-Health System and wi ll incl ude a personal
summary report. The MSCEIT measures one's ability in the fo ur difference dimensions
of emotional intelligence: perceiving. understanding. and managing emotions. along with
foc iIitating thought (Mayer. Caruso. Salovey. & Sitarenios. 2003 ). Th is measure is I-+ I
questi ons that yie ld a tota l score as ""ell as ind i\ idual dimension scores. Questi ons in the
MSCEIT come in \'arious form · and responses are compared and scored against the best
set ol" ans\\ers as detincd b: a large compari son database. Bec.:l.."s Depression lmi..:ntor:
II. rhi ') rnea:-.ure is frequen t!: u:-.ed in re..,earch as a sell'-reported sc reen ing test !"or
depression (0-.;man et al.. :200-l) I hi s i.., a::: I que-;tinn sune: tha t asb participants tn

determine where they stand among a Likert scale. If results show a score of 17 or below,
there is no concern for treatment. A score of 17-20 is borderline clinical depression, and
anything above is a cause for some concern; 21-30 is moderate depression, 31 -40 is
severe depression. and over 40 is extreme depression (Beck, Ward, & Mendelson, 1961 ).
A foster parent's level of self-efficacy will be determined by asking them to respond to
four questions to evaluate their self-perception. They will be asked to rate the extent to
which they (1) have the time needed to accomplish their caregiver tasks, (2) have proper
patience needed to care for the children, (3) providing for the needs of the child , (4) foster
caregiving is a pleasure. These questions will be asked during the focus group for open
response and will be asked again during the survey portion. The survey will provide the
questions along with a five-point likert scale ranging from l =almost always to 5= never.
This measure has been validated as a self-efficacy measure in birth mothers (Teti &
Gelfand, 1991 ).Additionally, we will use a measure of foster caregiving self-efficacy and
satisfaction (Cole & Eamon, 2007). Standard demographics (race/ethnicity, age,
education. profession, income. kinship care status, gender, number of other foster
children in household) will also be assessed as they often act as control variables.

Research Design
This mixed methods pilot study used a convenience sampling approach. recruiting
participants who were recruited from a local Southern California Foster Famil y Agency
(FFA). We recruited 30 total participants. Focus 'v\as placed o n recruiting its partic ipants
from FF As rather than count; roster ho mes for several reasons. A primary reason vvas
that FF.\ homes arc more central!) locateJ. Count: foster homes arc spreaJ all O\er the

count;. causing more dirticult; t\.>r arranging meeting times to conduct the stud;.
I .+

Although FF A's might have some outlier homes distant from all others, a majority of
them remain within a smaller radius. Another reason for choosing to collaborate with an
FF A was to avoid conflict of interest. The primary researcher and supporting
organization have close professional ties with San Bernardino County Department of
Children and Family Services. While those professional ties remain strong with the
county, researchers did not want to have foster parents feel forced into participating or
withho ld information for fear of it impacting their county foster home licensing. Further
research may spread to see if similar implications of this study also apply to county
licensed foster homes.
Foster parents were invited to meetings with their coordinating/oversight agency.
They were asked if they are willing to participate in a brief survey followed by a focus
group. about thei r fostering experiences. Before each focus groups began its informative
discussions, the researcher asked participants if were willing to complete a brief selfreport paper and pencil survey. The survey too k participants approximately 30-40
minutes to complete. All surveys were anonymo us and participants were assured that data
would not be shared with the foster parent agency or CF A unless in aggregate to report
on study o utcomes. Data resulting from the survey was entered and analyzed using SPSS
9.0. Analyses were conducted accordi ng to the stated research questions and began with
determining the foster parent"s leve ls of depressio n. EI scores. and levels of self-efficacy
as a foster parent.
Tv\O separate dates sc heduled to accommodate the foster parent" s busy schedules.
On each appointment. we first collected the suncy questions and then asked participants
to sta: !"or the focus group ii' the: could . . \t the <la: ol'thc research. prospecti\e
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participants were given a consent form that was reviewed with them by the research and
ethics trained, student researcher. The researcher explained the purpose and procedures of
the study, the risks, and the benefits. The collaborating FF A agreed to provide financial
incentive for participating, and a representative was present to discuss that opportunity
with the participants. Of the 30 total participants, 27 participated in the follow-up
feedback focus group (FG). The remaining three parents did not participate in the focus
group process due to schedule conflicts. Both focus groups were audio recorded and
transcribed verbatim. The transcriptions were analyzed using applying grounded theory
methods of coding and theming. The focus groups were facilitated by the student
researcher and each lasted about 45 minutes.
During each focus group, the foster parents were asked to discuss seven ..journey"
questions covering the topics of El , depression, and role fulfillment. Briefly, while the
questions were designed for further probing they were as follows ; I) do you feel you
have time to accomplish tasks? 2) Do you feel you have the proper patience needed for
childcare? 3) Do you feel you provide for the needs of the children? 4) Do you feel fo ster
caregi ving is a pleasure? 5) Do you believe you have symptoms of depression? 6) What
are the easiest emotio ns to identify in other. and what are the signs? 7) What are the
easiest emotio ns to ide ntify in yourself. and how do they present? Additionly. the foster
parents o ffered in fo rmati on regarding their relatio nship w ith their socia l workers in
dealing vvith their ovvn emo ti ons and the emotions of the foster children.
As menti oned earli er. the study vvas submi tted to the Loma Linda Universit;
internal re\ ie\v board ( ! RB) ror appr0\«11. Active v\l"it tcn consent v\as obtained as the
findings are confidential in nature and deal \\ith potential!: sensiti\e issues. Sune:s are

16

anonymous. Each participant was given a survey with a 3 digit code written in the top left
hand comer. They were asked to not write their name on the survey. Some participants
expressed concern of putting their signature on the consent form, and the research
informed them to scribble illegibly in order to disgui se their identity. In addition, a
representative from the foster family agency passed around a sign in sheet in order for the
participants to obtain financial compensation. This list was seen only by the FF A staff
and kept in a locked drawer.
Also to assure confidentiality, once the surveys were completed, and the focus
groups were conducted, all fo1ms (and later transcripts) were de-identified put in a
lock box and kept in a locked room only to be accessed under the supervision of the
student researcher. Upon the completion of data collection, the surveys and transcriptions
wi ll remain in a locked box with the faculty principal investigator for a minimum of three
years at which time, they will be shredded. As an incentive and sign of appreciation. the
first 20 participants received $15 for completing the survey and the first 15 focus group
participants will receive $20. All later participants were given a chance (raffle ticket) to
win one of two $25 gift certificates.
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CHA PTE R4
RESU LTS

Quantita tive Data

Demographics are outl ined in Table 1. It identifies the descriptive statistics for the
age of the participants, the number of children living in the participant" s home, and their
years of experience as a foster parent.

Table 1
Descriptive Statistics
Aoe
#of children in home
Years of experience

N
19
19
19

Range

Mean

Mode

Std. Deviation

28-62
1-6
2-20

44
,.,

42
2
6

13.2
1.389
2.642

.)

11

Quantitative data on 19 participants are reported here. The from Beck·s
Depression Inventory were identified persons who have experienced depressive
symptoms on an average scale (Beck, Ward. & Mendelson. 1961 ). Although there were
some outliers. the average fell within the 17-29 range of Beck·s Inventory (N= 19, Mean=
20.26). Of the 19 participants. only one fell above the average score range. into maj or or

severe forms of depressive symptoms. Additionally. fi ve of the participant's score were
bclov,, the 17-19 range. and tell into minor symptomolog). Table 2 outlines the cores for
th~

Beck·s Depress ion )m entor) based on hO\\ many fell \\ithin each categor) ol'

s~mp tom olog).
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Table 2

Scores for the Beck's Depression Inventory

N
Beck score
Beck score
Beck score
Beck score

0-9 (minimum symptoms)
10-16 (mino r symptoms)
17-29 (average/borderline symptoms)
30-63 (major/severe symptoms)

0
5
13

[n regards to self-efficacy , the foster parents scored themselves very high. When
asked questions regarding their role-fulfillment, most ranked themselves as .. all the time"
or " frequently". These responses demonstrate a level of role-fulfi llment as perceived by
the foster parents. They believe that they are fulfilling the needs of the children, they
have the proper patience required to care for them, and they feel that foster caregiving is
a pleasure.
Table 3 shows the statistics for the self-report survey questions regarding rolefulfillment. A score of I represented almost a lways on the likert scale, and a 5
re presented a almost never with the statement provided in the survey. The data shows that
the participants primarily agreed with the statements regarding self-efficacy of foster
parenting variable. The mean response ( 1.5) in regards to whether foster care is a
pleasure. shovved that the group pri maril y agreed with the statement. They strongl y
be lie\·ed that foster caregiving is a pleasure. When asked if they provide for the needs of
the children. the mean response \,\ as 1.5. Again. showi ng a strong agreement and a
conlickncc in pro,·iding for the chilclren· s needs. When asked if the: ha\e the patience
needed l(H childcare. the parent responded "' ith a mean score

I9

or 2.38 . This score

indicates an agreement with the statement, but not necessarily a strong one. Lastly, when
asked if they have enough time available to accomplish tasks, the mean response score
was 3.38, indicating neither an agreement or disagreement. This score was explained
through the focus group, where participants expressed that there is never enough time in
the day. They said that regardless of serving as foster parents or being biological parents,
there is never enough time to complete what needs to be done in a day.

Table 3
Statistics: Se(f Efficacy

N

Valid
Missing

Mean
Std. Deviation

Foster
Caregiving
is a pleasure
19
0
1.50
.535

Provide for
needs of
children
19
0
1.50
.535

Patience needed
for childcare

19
0
2.38
.744

Time available
to accomplish
tasks
19
0
3.38
.5 18

The EI scores were placed into an online database provided by Mental Health
Services inc. who own the instrument. Once the data was recorded. personal reports were
run on each individual participant and a group report was also provided. The scores are
divided into six section:
1) Experiential area
2) Strategic area
3) Perceiving emo tio ns

-+ ) Using emotion s

5) U nderstanding emotions
6) i'vlanagi ng emotions.

Figure I shows that the average score for the foster parents total EI, fell within the
skilled range. This range. is the second to highest of EI. Within four of the areas, there
are sub-categories describing the speci fie sections of the survey; faces, pictures,
facilitation, sensation, changes, blends, emotion management, and emotional relations.
Figure I demonstrates the parent's scores, and that they ranked between competent and
skilled in all evaluated areas.
The experiential score demonstrates the participant's ability to identify emotions
and their ability to use it in thought. Their score evaluates their capacity to feel emotion
and whether they do so in a producti ve manner. This is the basic level of processing
emotions. As demonstrated by Figure I. the foster parents scored in the expert range for
this variable. Having an expert score in this variable demon strates that the parents are
hi ghl y developed in this skill. They are able to identify emotions and process through
them to understand emotions that are being presented. The strategic area score involves
higher-level cognitive processing. This requi res reasoning about emotions, how they
develop and how to manage them. This area of EI is more relevant when interacting with
groups or when functioning in social situations. The participants score as skill ed in this
area. meaning the area is still a source of strength for them. The four remaining
categories look at separate components to emotiona l intelligence: perceiving. using.
understanding. and managing. The perceiving sk ill evaluates the individual's abi lity to
identify emotions of other people. This v.as a high sco ring area for the participants in this
·tud;. the) sco red in the c-.:pcn range. Us ing emotions evaluates onc·s abilit~ to generate
an emotion and probkm-sohe using that emotion. rhi s stud) round that the roster
parents \\Cn.~ comrctcnt in thi-; . . kill. Bei ng comrctcnt in thi..., skill means that the
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individual has sufficient skills and experience some degree of success when they use their
skills. The third category that was evaluated was the foster parent's abi lity to understand
emotions. This means specifically looking at what is causing the emotion that is being
expressed. The foster parent participants were skilled in this variable. The last area of
evaluation is management. This is the ability to stay aware of emotions and incorporate
them into one's thinking process. The parents scored in the competent range for this ski ll.
Table 2 breaks down the average scores for the last four areas of evaluation;
perceiving, using, understanding, and managing emotions. Each section is divided into
the two sections of evaluation in the MSCETT measure. The faces section provided the
participants with several pictures of faces and asked them to rank the emotions being
represented through the picture. Each picture had five different emotions that needed to
be ranks from I , not shown, and 5, primary emotion shown. The pictures section had the
participants do the same evaluation of emotions, but instead of faces, the photos were of
objects and shapes. The facilitation section provided the participant with three emotions
and asked how helpful it wou ld be regarding a presented situation. The sensation
questions proved to be difficult for the participants. The questions were comprised of
presenting a situation. with an emotion. Then the participant was supposed to identify
how much that emotion made them feel in regards to a color. or a taste.
The sco res fo und in thi s study are above the average popul atio n who primaril y
sco re in the competent range. Hypo thesis number o ne is supported by these numbers. The
q uestions related to change posed q uest ions vv here a scenario shows a person vvho
changes moods. T he participant is then asked to choose an option ofv, hat act v\Ou lcl
cause a change in mnod. rhe section ol' blend ing. simpl; ga\ e an emotion and asked

what fee ling that emotion was a combination of. The last two sections were regarding
managing emotions where both the management and relation section sections asked the
participant to rank the effectiveness of acti ons based on a scenario.

Consider
TotalScore•••••••••••••••
ExpertentlalArea••••••••••••••••
strategicArea••••••••••••
Emotions••••••••••••••••
Emotions••••••••••
Understanding Emotions••••••••••••
Managirg Emotions••••••••••
lmprow

De\eloping Competent

Skilled

Expert

Percei\4ng

Using

Figure I. MSCEIT Competency Results

De~lop

Percei\Ang Emotions

Competent

Skilled

Faces,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Pictures•---------•

Using Emotions
Facilitation · - - - - - - - - •
Sensation s · - - - - - - - - - •
Understanding Emotions
Changes· - - - - - - - - - - - - Blends • - - - - - - - - - - - •
Managing Emotions
Emotion Management • - - - - - - - - - •
Emotional Relations ~~~~~~~~~~~~

Figure 2. Detailed MSCEIT Test Results

Table-+ sho"vs the correlation betv,,ecn El scores and Beck·s scores. As sh<mn in
the tabk. the signi li cance ""as shtm n to be

. 15~ .

:\I though not sign ificant. it is belie' ed

that the limited number ol'participants is the cause. I he correlation idcntilied is at -.J-t.2 .

__
..., ',

showing a moderate negative correlation. Meaning that the higher the participant's EI
scores were. the lower they scored on the depression scale. This supports this study's
second hypothesis.

Table 4
Correlations
MSCEIT
SCORE
Depression
SCORE

Pearson Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)
N
Pearson Correlation
Sig. (2-tailed)
N

MSCEIT
SCORE

MSCEIT

Pearson

MSCEIT SCORE
1
19
-.342
.152
19

Foster
Caregiving
is a
pleasure
.502

Tabk 5

2-+

Depression SCORE
-.342
.152
19
1
19

Provide
for needs
of
children
.100

Patience
needed
for
childcare
.314

Time
available to
accomplish
tasks
-.884

SCORE

Correlation
.205
Sig. (2-tailed)
N
19
19
Foster
Pearson
.502
Caregiving
Correlation
is a pleasure
Sio. (2-tailed)
.205
N
19
19
Provide for
Pearson
.100
.000
needs of
Correlation
children
Sio. (2-tailed)
.813
1.000
19
19
N
Patience
Pearson
.3 14
.180
needed for
Correlation
childcare
Sio. (2-tailed)
.449
.670
N
19
19
-.884
-.209
Time
Pearson
Correlation
available to
accomplish
Sio. (2-tailed)
.620
.004
tasks
N
19
19
**.Correlation is sionificant at the 0.0 I level (2-tailed).

.8 13
19
.000

.449
19
.180

.004
19
-.209

1.000
19
I

.670
19
-.539

.620
19
.209

.168
19

.620
19
.112

19
-.539
.168
19
.209

19
.112

.620
19

.791
19

.791
19

19

Correlations

Qualitative Data

The results of the focus group support the statistical findings from the survey. Two focus
groups were held with a total of 28 participants. All participants were asked the same
questions. In regards to the foster parent's level of emotional intelligence, all parents felt
confident in their ability to identify emotions within themselves and the children they
look after. When asked what emotion is easiest to identify within the children they care
for. a majority said sadness. happiness or anger. They stated that they use the child"s
facial expression. the look in their eyes. their body language. and the tone of their voi ce
to identify these feelings. One foster parent stated that she can identify a chi ld"s se lfconfide nce and "' hether or not there are insecure . Thi s foster parent said that she can tell
in an instant. ''hen she introduces hcrse ll' like .. Iii

111)

name is such and suc h. and there is

automatic tension ... : ou can just lccl the tension:· When r-c' ic'' ing their O\\ n emotions.

the parents identified several common emotions; confidence, caring, and happiness. One
foster mother stated that she "wakes up every morning knowing [she] is making a
difference in at least one person's life and that makes [her] happy". Another mother
stated that the negativity that some foster children bring into the home does not affect her
because she knows her worth. She said " if you have confidence, you' re not really worried
about what others are putting on you, you know your worth. I know my worth, and I
know what I do every day". The parents reported experiencing mostl y common emotions,
but also admitted that they do not often take of time to themsel ves and rarely inventory
their own feelings.
Although the statistical data did not show levels of depression, when the parents
were asked if they ··believe [they] have any symptoms of depression" most of them
responded by saying ''yes'". One parent explained her answer by stating --as women, we
are sometimes on our period, and we experience depression for that reason·'. Other
reasons for feeling depressive symptoms were ··having the responsibility of helping
others. and they don' t always show appreciation" and ..the children ·s attitude makes a
major difference'' and ·'the situation that the children are coming from can make [one]
feel depressed and sad ... Common scenarios that led to feel ings of depression were when
they have to pick up a child from a visit w ith their parents. --If the visit goes we IL you
feel sad that they have to be separated. but if it goes bad. you feel sad for the ch i Id ... In
additio n. many of the fo ster parents reflected o n how they wo uld feel if their children had
been remo\'ed and empathi zed for the parents.
In regards to the partici pant" s abilit~ to l'ultill their rok as a foster parent. all
bc lic\ed the: \\ere meeting the needs o!'a ll the child ren in their home . :Vlost o!'the

parents included the needs of their biological children as well. They acknowledged that
the foster children have very different needs than their biological children, but that they
identify them as soon as possible and address them. A specific unique need for foster
children, is constantly addressing their emotional needs. One woman cited a two year old
she has had since the baby was 5 months of age. She says "the baby had attachment
issues and still does. She is starting to verbalize her needs, but usually just wants
attention and to be taken care of". Another woman stated that she feels a sense of unique
gratification when she fulfills a need for her foster child, because she is helping them
overcome something, something that her own kids will never be able to understand due to
different life circumstances.
No matter the struggles faced, every foster parent reported that foster caregiving
is a pleasure. One stated that '·it doesn't matter how long you have them because even in
a short amount of time, you're going to do everything you can to help and try to teach
them··.
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CHAPTERS
DISCUSSION

Discussion of Results

This study high levels of EI in our participants as well as high levels of foster
parenting self-efficacy. Overall, we also found relatively low levels of depression with
only 6/19 (32%) showing either borderline (26%) or severe depression (5%). The results
indicate that the foster parents of this particular FF A, have an expert set of skills that
allow them to effectively fulfill their roles as foster parents. During the first focus group,
the foster parents indicated that they do not believe that the social workers employ them
as a tool to help the foster children, but the results of thi s study show that foster parents
have the skills and the desire to help. Although depression levels among adults run high,
very few foster parents in this study displayed a level of depressive symptoms that would
cause concern and/or require immediate treatment. The reason behind such low evidence
among this population is unknown, but could be associated with the levels of emotional
intelligence they uti I ize, based upon the negati ve correlation found.
Having now identified that thi s group of foster parents is high levels of selfefficacy. low depression. and above average Er scores, the agency soc ial workers can
\Nork more collaboratively without fear of overwhelming or burdening them. The parents
expressed a desire to work more closely with their agenc: workers. and this study shovvs
support for this change in relation sh ip. The researcher will be presenting these findings to
the rF .\ and ""ill recommend a more collaborati've relationship bet\\een the \\Orkers and
the roster parents. 1"11e researcher '' iII no tit} the agenc) that the: hm e an exceptional

population of foster parents that they should utilize. This particular agency has a skilled
population of foster parents, but might want to consider incorporating EI scores into their
recruitment process. When a parent is recruited, their EI scores can be identified and if
the scores fall below a certain range, trainings may be provided in order to increase them.
This might ensure that the agency maintains high quality service through their foster
parents. If this proves to be successful, more FF As and county foster homes might adopt
a similar training program.

Strengths and Limitations
This study is unique compared to other studies looking at the qualities of foster
parents. The three variables examined have been applied to other scenarios, but not to
foster parenting. This study serves as a launching point for future research.
The primary limitation for this study is the amount of participants. Due to hectic
schedules for the researcher and the foster parents, recruiting participants was a
challenge. Ideall y. more participants would have been recruited, but time limitations also
contributed to the low number of participants.

Recommendations
This stud y opens the door for future studies to exam ine the impact of these
indi vidua l variables with a new popul ation: foster parents. Foster chi ldren are vulnerable
to a myriad o f strugg les. and researching what makes a success ful fos ter parent could
im pron~

the lives of mill ions of foster chil dren. They can e ven ex pand the research by

developing programs based upon increasing kH:ls of El in order to reduce depression
and impro\\.": sclf-dTicac: . In addition. the impact on the children should also be

evaluated to determine if training programs are worth the investment. Any future research
considerations should be long-term and may be either qualitative or quantitative.

Concluding Remarks

This study identifies a need for further exploration as to why these scores
occurred and whether they have an impact on the children being fostered.
As mentioned previously, Ef, has been seen as a factor that contributes to one's
ability to develop successful relationships. This ability is significant to raising children in
the foster care setting, because most foster children often face struggles with attachment,
especially with new caregivers (Dozier, Lindhiem, Lewis, Bick, Bernard, & Peloso,
2009). Dozier' s research found that the interaction between foster parents and their foster

children has a direct impact on the child's attachment development and, thus, their mental
health. Facilitating emotional intelligence development within foster parents could aid in
the healthy attachment development in foster children.
Emotional Intelligence could also be a significant contributor to the foster
parent's level of self-efficacy. A previous study found that a parent's self-efficacy. and
stress levels have a direct and an indirect impact on the child"s behavioral stabi lity among
children as yo ung as 3-5 years old (Jackson. 2000). In addition. programs that included
self-efficacy training. indicated an impact on the child (Chislett & Kennett, 2007). The
results of the training exposed that they had better parent-child interactions as vvell as
more effective skill s for managing children in the ir care. There is little research done
e\aluating the impact of parental se lt'-crticac: and it impact on the children. but current
C\

idcnce slll)\\S that there is potential

t(.)l"

hm ing an impact on the child"s \\cllbcing.

The system of foster care aims to aid children who are struggling. The children
who find themselves in the foster system face many struggles, and research is constantly
trying to find ways to build resiliency. A majority of research focuses on the child
themselves, but what if research changed its focus to the foster parent? The whole system
could change and provide more long-term benefits. A skilled foster parent can have a
significant positive impact on several children. Maybe researchers and social workers
alike need to change their focus to improve the skills of the foster parent in order to help
the child live a happy, healthy, and resilient life.
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